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What is Website Blacklist Monitor?
Dropmysite has integrated Google’s Safe Browsing into our services. This way we will notify you if
Google determines that your website contains suspected malware/or suspected phishing code and
is deemed not safe for browsing by Google. This is integrated with website and database backup for
faster recovery.
For more information from Google you can click here:
http://www.google.com/transparencyreport/safebrowsing/

Multiple checks per day
We understand how important your time is, so the Dropmysite website monitoring tool will
automatically perform a health check of your website 4 times a day. Instant alerts can be configured
and sent to multiple users if Google determines that your website is compromised.
On-Demand Website Monitoring
You can now perform an on-demand website health check any hour of the day.
Health check history
Dropmysite provides a complete record of website health checks. It will also help you judge the
effectiveness of your anti-virus program.
Stop backup code/file corruption
As soon as Dropmysite detects that your website might have possible malware/phishing code, you
have the option to stop the backup for that page so that faulty code is not overwritten in further
backups.
Integrated with website backup for faster recovery
The website monitoring tool is integrated with the website backup service. This means that you
have multiple clean versions of your website and database records which can be restored to your
web server with a click of a button so that you can recover from malware/phishing in no time.
Multiple URL Support
You can request automated website monitoring for any number of pages.
Zero extra cost
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The Dropmysite website monitoring tool is available to all customers at no extra cost.

How to add websites for blacklist monitoring
1. Log in to your account.
2. In order to add a website to the blacklist monitor tool, the website must have been added for
website backup. If you have not added the website and the corresponding database for
backup, kindly do so before adding them for blacklist monitoring.
3. Click on Add Website Blacklist Monitor.

4. If you have added your website for backup, you will see your website in the dropdown list.

5. Add the URL of the page you want to monitor.
6. Select the associated database
7. Check the box “Stop backup after malware or phishing alert detected”. This will ensure
that once we have detected a possible malware or phishing data in your URL, the backup will
be stopped for the website. This will prevent corruption of the code.
8. Read the Terms and Conditions. Check the box saying “I agree to the Terms and Conditions of
Website Blacklist Monitor”.
9. Click on save and your URL will be added for blacklist monitoring.
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10. If you want to monitor multiple pages for the same URL, follow the above steps and just
change the URL.

How to edit my added websites
1. Log in to your account.
2. In order to edit a website in the blacklist monitor tool click on “Edit Details” for the selected
URL.

3. Edit the relevant details. Check the box “Stop backup after malware or phishing alert
detected” and click on Save.

How to check the blacklist Monitor History
1. Log in to your account.
2. Click on Website Backup History and you can see the history of black list monitoring and the
results.
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How to check the blacklist Monitor History
1. Log in to your account.
2. Click on database backup history under blacklist monitor.

3. You will see the results on the next screen.
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How to do an on-demand blacklist check
1. Log in to your account.
2. Click on “check now” under Website Blacklist Monitor

How to view my Google Diagnostic page for my URL
1. Log in to your account.
2. Click on “Google Diagnostic” under Website Blacklist Monitor

How to delete my website from blacklist monitor
1. Log in to your account.
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2. Click on “Delete” under Website Blacklist Monitor

How do I know if Google has detected potential malware or phishing data on
my URL?
As soon as we detect that Google has detected potential malware or phishing data on your URL, we
will send you an email.
Also if you log in to your account you will see a pop-up about this.

What do I do if my website is blacklisted?
1. Once you receive our email regarding your website being blacklisted click on the link in that
email to acknowledge that you have read it.
2. Alternatively, click on Acknowledge on your dashboard.

3. Click on
4. Click on Help resources.
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There you will find the list of steps for handling this issue.
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